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2~6 MR. D11lOT BROWNE'S 

CHAPTER LX. 

THE JEDBURG :aoRDO QAllES. 

A'rl'RAOTED by the . announcement, on a huge 
placard pasted hard by the entrance of Melrose 
Abbey, that the ancient and honorable athletic 
games of the Scottish Border were to be celebrat
ed at Jedburg, on the young Marquis of Mid
Lothian'sbirth-day, my friend, "William the 
Conqueror," and myself· crowded Abbotsford into 
a short morning pedestrian excursion, and at nine 
o'clock wedged ourselves into an overloaded spe
cial train which WllB "dragging its slow length" 
along to the appointed scene of the sports. Our 
old Anaconda having disgorged its thousand vic
tims, happy in our escape, we wended our way 
throngh the crooked streets of the straggling town, 
which WftS all gay with :flags and banners and 
bonnie lassies streaming vrith ribbons; paat the 
old Abbey, which allowed a tew smiles of snnlight 
to play across its dilapidated red SIlnd-stone coun
tenance, as if in honor of the great occasion; away 
on to a pretty, modest hill, all blusbingwith heath-
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er, where some thousands of people, mostly of 
the laboring classes, but weU-dressed and very 
w.ell behaved, were assembled to witness the con· 
tests. A quadrangle, perhaps" five hundred fee~ 
by . three hundred, with ranges of seats rising 
.bove each other all around, with a band of mu
sic under a canopy at one end, and a large· ten~ 
for the accommodation of the performers at .the 
other, occupied the' brow of the hill. Hundreds 
of booths and tents were erected· outside for the 
~freshment of the spectators. Just within the 
enCl08W'8, h1,1ug on little banners, were the prizes 
to be a",arded to the victors in the various games, 
eonsisting mostly of' gay articles of dress and or- , 
name~~al w~, coats of many colors, embrpidered 
vests, Highland caps, plaids, a nice pair of boots 
fQ~. the 'Victor in the foot race, a richly embroider-· 
ed girdle valued at fifty dollara for the best wrestler, 
&c., which articles, when awarded, were exhibited 
to the admiring crowd on the persons of the vic
tors, with a great air of triumph and exultation. 
Within the quadrangle str.utted the umpires and 
judges .and marshals, looking as wise as owls, as 
.dignified as donkeys, and as proud as turkey-cocks. 

The per~or~~nces gQiQg on at our arrival were 
feats of leaping, the perpendicular and the hori
zontalleap, the "hop, s~p and jump," aud vari
ous .oth~r varieties. Next came wrestling by little 
boys, BOme of whom were not more than six years 
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old, and it was altogether as pretty a display of 
science and agility as the day' had to afford us. 
The gravity with which the little fellows shook 
hands to show that they bore no malice, the mag
nanimity they displayed in raising a fallen fOe, 
and the stoicism they IIumifested to the praiseB of 
the 'spectators, were lessons in human natnl'e_ The 
victor was a little ten year old, 'who spread out half 
a dozen larger boys just as fast as they could come 
on and take hold. The next performance was a 
smart shower of rain, which was thinly attended by 
the spectators, most of whom preferred a wetting 
up of a different kind in the booths above referred 
to. Then succeeded feats of hnrling, cannon balls 
of various sizes being the projectiles used. A slight, 
consumptive looking youth carried away the first 
prize in this sturdy contest, having thrown the fifty
six pound cannon ball nearly thirty feet, if 1 un
derstoodthe announcement correctly. The inter"
est of the crowd now became greatly excited in a 
hurdle race. The competitors, about a dozen in 
number, ran out from the enclosure three hundred 
yards, leaping six hurdles ,or bars four feet high, in 
their course, and then returned over the same 
ground. It was quite a spirited affair, the victor 
p8BBing no less than three me-n in the last thirty 
feet, and coming in less than half a yard before 
the favorite, who had kept the lead from the :first, 
and Was a famous runner from England.' 
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After a recess o( half an honr (or rest, (which 
opportunity was faithfully improved by the rain,) 
we ~thered again tt~ther to witness the grand 
affair or'the day, the wrestling match, the most 
famous champions of this time-honored border 
sport being gathered from all quarters. The 
wrestlers wore flesh-colored tights and stockings 
only; clasped hands together behind "C:lach -other's 
shoulders, one arm 9ver, the other under, and 
the contest was usually very qnickly decided. 
Some of' the feats of strength were tremendous. 
A noted young champion, Scott of Carlisle, pulled 
from his feet a gigantic antagonist, nearly twice 
his own weight, whirled him completely round in 
the air twice, and left him gently extended on his 
back." First, there were many separate single 
matches, and then one grand trial where winners 
were matched with winners, and the last man up 
was to be the victor. ~'ina11yj Scott of Oarlisle, 
who had thrown every opponent in a long series 
of encounters, and a young shepherd from Jed
burg, who had been successful against all comers, 
in a series alternating with the first, were brought 
into the lists for the last decisive struggle, to decide 
which shonld be champion. The shepherd, a taU 
lad, rough and ungainly, but of tremendous 
strength, was hitherto unknown· to fame, and now 
trem bled with hope and fear 88 the final trial ap. 
proached. Scott," slight," but a perfect model of 
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manly strength and grace, came smilingly and 
qarelessly forward, looking really as if 4e wo1ild 
be glad to have the shepheri boy gain t~e prize. 
ThU shook hands, tpe heralds waved a little yel
l~w :flag over the head of each, and proclaimed 
their name and residence, then, amidst a b~thless 
stillness in that vast and excited crowd, the com
batants threw their arms about each other as if foJ" 
a fraternal em brace. Scott experienced much dif
ficulty in bringing his hands together abont the 
burly shoulders of his tall opponent, bnt succeed
ing at last in clasping them, he bowed that huge 
frame together in a. grasp like that of a tiger seiz
ing a buffalo, and in the twinkling of an eye, ex
ten4ed hi~. on ,the sand with face to the sky. But 
the valiant youug shepherd, gath€?ring cowage 
from defeat, claimed his right. to. demand three 
trials iustead of one, in the last CQntest, an~ in the 
next encounter, se~d. Scott in, his long arms, with 
a strength perfectly irresistible. lifted hjm from 
the ground .like a baby to his breast, and laid ,him 
gently on his back. And the third trial, too, after 
a long and doubtful struggle betwe~n superior 
ekill and superior strength, was decided against 
the .redol!-bted, SCQtj;, and Jew.my Daviq.sop" the 
r8.wshepherd boy, whom nobody knew as a·wrest
~, ~i ved the first prize, and was declared the 
champion of all the bordeI:.. The joy o( the crowd, 
especially' th~ frolQ Davidson's. qWD Deig4bor-
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hood, was intense, and their enthnsiasm unbonnd
ed. They hugged him, and kissed him, carried 
him upon their shoulders, and shouted his name 
till they were hoarse. His good-natured antago
nist joined his congratulations to those of ~he 
crowd, and seemed in nowise cast down by his 
defeat. 

The rest of the games, the blind-fold hurdle 
race, the jumping in sacks, the wheelbarrow race 
and other comicalsporls which conclnded the day, 
we d,id not stop to see, for the day, which had been 
unusually fair for the British Isles, having only 
indulged ill two showers and three drizzles, about' 
this time relapsed into a settled rain, and we took 
the cars for Edinburg, whither, I suppose, you 
wish we had started a good deal sooner. 
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